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NATIONAL NOMINATION ! !

FOR NEXT PRESIDENT,

Ula&'tiBft Vara Buren,
O JV K Jf I'Ofi A'.
FOR VICE I'KESIDKCT,'

Kiclaaril 91. John son,
OF KEA-TUGKY- .

FOR COVEENOR OF KENTUCKY, ,,

Matthews Floaia'iaoy1,
Of Fayette County.'

FOR LIEUTENANT OOVEKNO- R-

"'

Elijah Hise,
1 O" Logan County.

KENTUCKY ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS,- -

THOMPSON IV YRD, Greenup county.
WM. T. WIL151S, Greene "

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTORS.
1st Dis. Chitlendon Lynn of Caldwell.
2d " FC Sharp, of Christian. ,

3d Jas. B. Donpldson, ofJ'Warrcii..
4th Rodcs Garth, of Wayne. '"

5th Joseph Haskin, of Morcer;
6th Gen. Elias Barbae, oflfGreen.
7th John Pope, of Washington.

"
8th Patrick II. Pope, of Jefferson.
9th Alexander Lackey, of Floyd.
10th Ben. Taylor, of Fayette.
11th Thomas Marshall, of Lewis.
12th Nicholas D. Coleman, at Mason, M
loin jjewis oanuers,vr. 01 uauann.

'' - AN ADDRESS
Delivered by S. F. Austin oC Tex&s, to a very

large audience of Ladies and Gentlemen in the
iccnml Piesbjtenan t"hurcl),;Loaisville, Ken-
tucky, on the 7th Maich, 18pig'

.(Concludedfrom ourlast.)
To return to the, declaration of the 7th

of November Iastt-- jt will be observed
that it Ts a total "separation from Mexico

an absolute deolaration.of independ
ence in the event of the destruction of
the federal compactor system, and the
establishment of centralism. This event
has taken place. The federal compact
is dissolved, and or consolida-
ted government is established. I there
sore repeat th.tt the present position of
Texas is absolute independence: a po-

sition in winch we have been placed bv

the unconstitutional and revolutionary
acts of the Mexican government. The
people "oPToxas firmly adhered to the
last moment, tb the constituion which
they and the whole nation hfljf-s'wor- n to
support.

The government of Mexico have not
the party now in powtjr' have over-

turned thd constitutional government
and violated their onths they have sep-
arated fronrtheir obligations, frrittutlieir
duty anu'fjTS'm the people of Texiis;nd,
consequently, they xftp the true rebels.
So far .from being grateful, as thay ought
to be, to the peop e of Texas for having
given value to that Country, aTid for
having adhered to their g!uty and con-

stitutional obligations, the. Mexicans
charge us with these very acts as evi-

dence of ingratitude. - Men of judgment
and impartiality must demg,,this point,
nnd defermino who has htqn? and now
is ungrateful...

In order to'm'ake the position of Tex-n- a

more "clear to the woifrl, a convention
has beqn callfu to meet the first of
March', ana is no. doubt now in session,
for the express purpose of publishing" a
positive and unqualified declaration of
independepee "indv Organizing a perma
nent government. -

Under the declaration of 7th Novem
ber, a provincial government has been
organized, composed of an executive
head or governor, a legislative council,
and a judiciary. A regular ;a'rmy'has
been formed, whichlsffi.rjw' o"n'lhe 'wes-
tern fiontiers preparerPto repel an in-

vasion should one be attempted. A na-

val forc'6 has beery.fjtlej out which is
sufficient JPiPWj&figPlir coast. We l.ave
met thenvajiTigTOrce that entered Tex-
as

a

in October uriHer Gen. Cos, and beat-
en him in every contest and 'skirmish,
nnd driveh, every hnstije soldier out of
Texas. In San Antpniode' Bexar he
was entrenched in strong fortifications,
defended by heavy cannon and asjrong
force of regular troops greatly superior
to ours in numtjar, which was of undis-
ciplined militirfyitliout any experienced
officer. This place was besieged by
the militiajtl'exas. jrije. enemy was
driven into his works; his provisions cut
off, and the spinis. and energies of his
soldiers worn down, ..with the loss of on-

ly one man to the Texans. and the nlace
was then taken by Storm. A Inn, of.
Kentucky, a, noble and brave spirit from
this land of lir-ert- and of chivalry, led
the storm. -- Ho conquered, arid died, as
such a spirit wished to diei.M'n the cause
of liberty, arid in the arm's of vijtory.
Texas weeps for her Jlilatn Kentucky
has cause to bo proud of her son. His
free spirit .cippcals-t- o his qountrymen to
cmbnrk'Tnthe holy cause of liberty for
which he djed, and .to avenge his-'doat-

I pass to an examination of the resour
ces of Texas. We consider them sufh
cient to effect and susinfn oue indepen.
dence. We have oite of the finest coun
tries In the world, a soil surpassed by

even bv the fairest portions of Kentucky
a c'linato that may be compared to It -

aiy; wnnin ine cotton or stuar region,
intersected by navigable rivers!, and
bounded by the coast of the Gulf of Mex-

ico, on which there areiSfcveral sine bavs
and harbois suitable fonsfilrUhe purposes
of commerce a population, of about sev
enty thousand, which is rapidlv-increas- -j

sing, and is generally cfjrnpnsed of
men 01 very reputable education and
property, enterprising, bold and ener-
getic, devotedly atttfebed to liberty and
their country, inured to the exorcise of
arms, and at alLlimes ready to use them
and defend their homes inclvbv inch ifi
necessary. The exportations of cotton
are large. Sheep, cattle and lings are
very abundant and cheap. A he rev-

enue from importations and diypft tnxes
will be considerable and rapidly increas-
ing, the vacant lands are verjtagjX ten-

sive and valuable, nnd, may uesSfftfely
relied upon as a great source oPfevenuo
and as bounties to emigrants. "

The credit ofiFexas h good, as is pro-ye- n

by the extensive loans already ne-

gotiated. The country and army are
generally well supplied with arms and
ammunition, and the organized force in
February last in the field exceeded two
thousand, and is ranidJWinfareasing.
BtTt besides these relou'yjps, jye hrive one
which ousht not, and 'certainly Will hot
Tail "us it is onr cause the cause of
Hightand liberty, of religious toleration
and pure religion. I o suppose that such
a cause will sail, when defended by Anglo-

-Saxon blood, by Americans, and on
the limits, and at the very door of this
free and philanthropic and magnanimous
nation, would be calumny against re-

publicanism and freedom, against a 'no-

ble race, and against the philanthropic
principles of the people of the United
States. I therefore repeat that we con-

sider our resources sufficient to effect our
independence against the Mexicans, who
are disorganized and enfeebled In reS
olutions, and almost destitute of funds or
credit. Another interesting question
which naturally occurs tGAftyery one is,
what great benefits a nfJtt vantages are
to result to philanlhropy'uhd religion, or
to the people of these UnitetrStates from
the emancipation ut lexas? lo this
we reply, that ours is most truly and
emphaticallythe cause of liberty, which
is the cause dynhilan'hrop) , of religion,
of mankind; fdr in its train follow free-

dom of;conscience, pure morality, enter-
prise, (lie arts and sciences, all that is
dear tq the noble mind and the free, all
that renders life precious. On this
principle the Greeks and the Poles, and
nil others"who have struggled for liberty,
have received the svmpathies or aid of
he people of tho United States; on thi'

principle the liberal party ip priest rid
den Spain, is now receiving the aid of
high minded and free horn Enghsmen;
on this sarfi'e principle Texas expects
to receive the sympathies and aid of
'heir brethren, the people of the United
States, and of the freemen of all nations.
But the Greeks and the Poles are not
parallel cases- - vytlLours they are no'
the sons nnd dalfgjijprs of Anglo-American- s.

We are. We look to tijgjilappy
land as to a fond mother Irom wllns-- bo
jjftnv. wo have imbibed those great prin-- H

ciples of liberty hich are now nervinE
us, although comparatively sew in mim
hers and weak in resources, lo contend
against the whole Mexican nation in de-

fence of our right's. -

The emancipation of Texas will ex-

tend the principlss of
over a rich and neighboring country,
and opfjrta vas.t field there for enieipiise,
wealth, ahd happiness, nnd for those
,lli- uML-- In iDinni fcim I Ii a k n - I.in hioii ii' vc vti ill iiuiu nil i umii iiiaaia
of ii nrfrtliern- - climate bv removin-- r ,

t - o
more congenial one. It will promoie
and accelerate tiiC ninrch of the present

. ... . .. t

age, tor it will open a door through'
which a bright and constant stream of
ngiii auu iiiiuiiigeuce win now irom tins
great norther fountain over the benighted
region ut luMitjur y

The. natioifBTlSUr continent will be
regenerated; freedom of conscience and '

tational liberty will take root in that dis- -'

tantai.d, by nature, much savored land,
that

despotism has paralized, and sickened,
and- - deadened every eftortf-i- savor
civil and religious liberty. v I'

But apart from these great principles
ot philanthropy, and narrowing' dpwn
this question to the contracted limits of
cold, nnd prudentpolitical calculation,

view may be taken it, which'douht- -

less has not escaped the penetration of
the sagacious and cautiuuspij)icians
of the United States. It- - i th'u great
importance ofimericanizing Tex;js, by
filing it wiiTi' a population from this
country who will harmonize in language,
in.. ,nnlitical education ,. in common nrio-in- .

.

in every tning, witn tneir neignuors to
the east and north. By this
Texas willjffRecome a great ontwork on
the west tdprotect the of this
western the mouths of the Missis- -

sippi,as.AIabama and Florida are on the
east rtjgl to keep, far away from tlyjr

souihwestern frontier ihe weakest nnd
rnost vulnerable in the nation, rill ene- -
mies who might make Texas'a door for
invasion, or use it as a. theatre from
which mistaken philanthropists, and
wild fanatics might attempt a of
intervention in the domestic concerns
of tho South, which might Jead to a ser- -

vile war,jr at least jeopardize the tran
quility of Louisiana and nefghbor- -
in" States.

This vievv(ipfthe subject is a .very
important one, so much so that it bare
allusiori to it is sufficient to direct the

Jruind to the interests and results,
immeaiu.eauu remoieuiat are invuiveu.

To conclude,! have shown that our
pone for agriculture and pasturage, notj'causw isjust and righteous, that it is tho

'

'great cause of mankind, end no

merrs the apptob I'.mi ami i, ,01.11 mj
port of this iiiiignaiiiino,i.- - tiiid Inepoo- -

p'e. Tliat our object is independence
as a new republic, or to bccoThe a S ato
of these United Stae-- ; lhat our "esour-- 1

ces are sufiicient to sustain thepiiuci-pl- e

we are defending; ih.it the rs,.lls
will'Be the promotion is the grea' cautie
of liberty, of philanthropy and religion,! ro-- e and made n most stirring and infiam-aiidAth- e

protection of the jjreift nnd appeal, and the whole asselnblv
portant.;i?. interest to the people of the Uni

'

ted States.
With these clairrs to the approhn'ion

und moral support of the freo of a"ll na-

tions the pei-p'- pf - TS(p9 have taken
up arms in self-defeifc-e. and they sub-
mit their cause to the jnpgment of an im-

partial world, and to .the protection of a
just and omnipotent God.

From Texas. The Steahiboat Missis-
sippi, Capt. Birch, has urrjxpd here from
New Orleans- having bpn absent only
twenty-on- e dajs from this city. She
brings us New Orleans pa purs ot the 8th
instarft, containing intelligence three
days in advance of mail. From the'
N. O. Advertiser of that date, we take
the following interesting article re ative
to lata events in Texas. Jt is due to;
truth to state, that a passenger on the1
Mississippi brings information even mor&
disastrous than that, which is here sub-joino- d:

LATE FROM TEXAS.
The schooner Equity, Capl. Marston,

which arrived last evening, from Brazo-
ria, brings highly important, is not dis-

astrous news, it appears that Matagor-
da had fallen into the of Mex
icans, who had blown up the fortress ofi
uoliad; but a ray of hope still hovers
over the cause of freedom, inasmuch as
the brave Col. Fanning, with his gal-
lant comrades, Snjpuntiiig to only 300
men, sought his way through whole
Mexican army, and'Jhlnde gooa his re
treat to the body, of the, Texian force, on
the Colorado; who hjirVrriustered 5,000
strong, and were "advancing to meet the
inhuman and despotic foe, when a decis

ive battle was expected to lake p ace.
i lie rjjtpiiiy orings put&engci& n iiiiiiiul--i

of women and children, and several ves-

sels had been detained for ii similar pur-

pose; for it seems as the Mexicans
cruelly and indiscriminately

slauLditqretlkALL over ton years of age.
The whoitFl'exian population were either
in field, preparing to contend for lib-

erty, or die asuecame freemen. They
feel the land of honorable death is theirs,
then they are up to sacrifice life, or be-

queath the blessings of liberty lo poster
ityjfven with the hope that their ignor-
ant and savage foes may be first to
profit by that chiefest blessing of exis-
tence. Further reports s'atc that'Hous
ton had a skirmish with Santa Anna, and
the latter had been driven back.

Disagreeable as is the above news,
candor obliges us to say that some pas-
sengers in the above schooner doubt
fact of Fanning's having succeeded in
his glorious enterpiize; and it is further
observed, that the Texian force is defi-

cient by 2000 of the number above sta-
ted. But all are agreed that the see ing
was good, high spirited and sanguine as
to the result, except as regards agonizing
a,pprchenions for the wives and children
othe soldiers. Wo Mill hope, lor
cause of humaniiy, that above infor-
mation respecting the cruelty of the
Mexicans may be exaggerated.

Other accounts state that Col.
by orders of Gen. Houston, de-

molished the sort him-cl- f, and effected a
safe retreat. These conflicting state
ments arc, however, not calculated to
benefit Texas, and should bo cautiousl
Pt forwnrcl by those having the interest
of the country at heart

fJj-C- ol. Lewi-f- , a Commissioner from
... i i .

lexas, tins sintea to us a iact, wnicn,
when luioJftTpvjII shew the people of the
uniica o nies, mat a portion ot inem,
even now, are not secure fr'om the m.i- -

cnina'ions ot oanta Anna, me iviexic.in
butcher. A sew weeks airo. Col. Man- -

n, the commander of the U. S. garrison
at Fort Jesim, situated about twenty
miles from the Sabine, accidentally

received from banta Anna an important
communication. Ool. ftl suspectmc
mischief,and resolved to exercise the tit--

most vigilance, immediately sent out
somo-nhre- e or sour ot the men under his
command, who had the good fortune to
obtain possession ihe original letter in
Santa Anna's own hand-writin- whirh
they placed in the hands of their com- -

mnndcr. The letter urged the Mexican
to n rouse the Indians in his vicinity
against the Texians, and to promise them
ifnecessary, ihe full possession of all the
Texian lands aster the extermination of
thr,....inh:ihit:ints. Anothpp iniiirirlinnj....w..v
was. that nosiiouiu, oy
emissaries, oxqite the slaves of Louisiana
to rise up and cut the throats oTtheir
masters, and. then, tindpr the promise of
unlimited rewards lo join the Indmns in
laying waste the Texian country. Col.
M., having read the letter, ins'antly des- -

patched it to the Government of ihe Uni- -

ted States at Washington. There can
bo no mistake as to these facts'. Cl. M.
staled them in person ta Geo. C. Chii- -

dress, 'the Minister from the Texian
Convention to 'Washington cit, nnd Air.
Childress sta'ed them to our inTormant,
Col. Lewis. Louisville Journal.

TEXAS.
The last mails from the South furnish

us with siime nrlrlilinnnl information on
the subject of the late transactions in
Texas. We expect to receive, in a tlav
ur two. nTist of ihn nn meant" the hr.ive
Spj;.jtS) u.ho we.e ma?sicred at S.in An- -

tni0. As ai, we have teen but ei-l- it

or ten names,imonfj; which is ih.it of a r

which for ages past the upas banner of learned, an influential Mexican, liv-th- e

inquisition, of intolerance, and of in" nine or ten mi cs from that place, had
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have been "a most intrepid soldier" and
iifi (. n.- ".i;li inir il." a w'li...
;.'" Join, M ;i.i -- , of N.ibhvil IS

n s. 11110112 the tu lien.
Ci.vni Upn!TMon, Esq. writes from

Washington, the capita of Texas, (hat
lie was in the C uveiitioii 11. ill when the
mournful Intel igeuce of the massacre
arrived. One of the members instantly

l .!..' ".iclenched their teeth and s'nmperl the
llo. r with rage. The first measure of
the Convention was Jo order a draft of
tvo-thin!- s of the population, confisca- -

ling the property of a"l, ho should re-.- ,

fuse to serve. Mr. Henderson sas:
"Poor David CroMtett was one of the
Garrison ills bravery was more than
gallant bis example animated ev.ery
bod ; hit death was worthy of himse'f

.he certainh killed "25 of the enemv du-

ring the siege! Tell bis frit nds to come
and avenge lis teafj." Mr Childress,
one of the gentlemen deputed from the
IVxiail Convention 'n tlio IT S finv.
crimen, to obtain the n'cognition; : of he
.incnon. nnn nl ..; .n.ini..i ....- - !...v.v rv ,..v. ,,v. u. ii ii- voi i ii v, .i v!- -, oiui
there are now at least 5000 Texians in
the field, and, that the Government is
amply supplied with provisions, ammu-
nition, and money. From his statement
it appears, that tho Government has
effected a negotiation in New Orleans
for $250,000 and received offers of many
other loans. LouhvUlc Journal.

AN PT
To change the present mode of summon- -

ing Jurors in this Commomrealth, and
to promdefor their compensation.

Approved Feb. 29, 1836.
Wiiereas, the present mode of summon

ing jurors is not calculated to promote
the ends of justice, or to secure the
correct administration of ihe laws, and
operates unequally and oppress-ivel-

upon the citizens of this Common-
wealth.
Sec. 1. Be it therefore enacted by the

General Assembly of the Commomrealth
of Kentucky, Tout the ShenfTs of ihe
several counties n. this Commonweaih,
from and aster the time this act shall take
effect, by themselves or their deputies,
shall, at leas' ten das before each com-
mon law le.-r- n of the circuit courts of
their respective counties, and not exceed
inir thiitv da s, summon ihnu jurors to
attend said cour', who shall he discicet
citizens of the countv, possessing ihe
qualifications required by the existing
laws.

ec. 2. Each sheriff, and deputy
sheriff, before he enters u on tho duties

f his office, required b the provisions
of this act, shall, in addition to the oaths
of ofiice now required b law, take the
following oath or allirination in couit of
Ihe count for which he is shoiiff. I do
soleinolv swear, thai 1 vvlM, wntioui l.t- -

vor or affeciiun, or design to savor or in
jure the light ol auv lnig..nt, summon
ihe jur ii's in and for ihe county ot

. And that I will, to the best ot
mi. kill and judgement, se'ect discreet,
imp .rial and sobe. men; and that I will
not, directly or intineeth, converge or
connu'iiiieaip niili .ni pnor, nn. ess un-d- c

the direction ol the coin', tnu hing
or corn erriing the ttient'-- , or mi! lect ni.it- -

tei of dii suit pending, an to he tried
in the Coiintv ot . Nh
will I i on municuv lo an pel -- uu e( t p!
the cleik of the c.'U't, the ninn-.i- i' llic

jut oieii siimm 1. il uiKiei be piov isioiis
ol this ac; so help me i.! : irovuli d.
That thec'eik of theeout sh.il tmi com-

municate to anv person the names of the

jioors stimmonetnoi' said i .nit, on it ins
sotting ot the court; so heip me G d.

See. 3 B.' rt litrihe, en o e I, Th.it
ihe se eial shei dfs sh.ill in. ike ,t return
of the jurors thus summoned, to the

eiksol their respective circuit co irts,
at least three d ivs befoie the siltin off
the court to u bit Ii tbev sh ill h. ve been!'

,

rieik the

paper,

and kept by the cloru lor mat purp.ii-e- ,

with slidino-lid- , slmltlje sealed
and deoosiied in a of safety
the of the nct conn.

Sec. 4. B" it fuiiher enacted, That
on the f the term, is a court
shall be formed, is fhen on the first
day on it shall be formed, the ju-

rors as aforesaid, and the ab
noted on record,

them for sailing to ap-

pear; and for such failure, they shall be
to a fino-o- f not less than five dol-

lars, nor more than ten dollars, at the
of the court, unless he or they

shall render a reasonable cscuso for
failure, upon the return of such
executed.

Sec. 5. Be enacted, That
when any indictment or oilier ease shall
be called for trial, in which the defen
dant is entitled to the peremptory chal
lenge ot more tan Ihrcejurors, tlo cleric,

tho direction of iho court ,8fhrli
daw names fivm the box in which they
may he deposited, wh" shall compose the
jury to try the cause, imless one or
iii'ue'hall be challenged for cause or
otherwise; and is any be refused, then
the claik shall us many more
manes, as with received, willl com-

plete the pannel, so on, in succes-
sion, tho .pannel beotnplete.d or
all names in the jury bo be rlpwn,
vvh'.'hevcr may first happen: is all iho
names b'e drawn the box, without

'completing. the pamvcl.'theii the balance;
of ihe jury shall be composed of
tiers-- , to besummoned as heretofore. '

Sec. G Be it further enacted, Tluit in
a'l o'lier c.ises in whit h juiy nnv be'
r. i uni , the di.uv I",, mi 'hej

vvliere the same is depositetl,
Mr. of Kentucky, who is said to'i'een names, winch shall bo written on

two sr.s of in the order in which
a- an.' o,iii n, and o.n snn.i! I li .lioea

t . tin- a;toitie, of c.ch puny, or to the
plainlilT and d ft ndunl, as the case may
be, where there has m attorney
ir:iploc.l, each of whom snail have the
"pm ilege of sinking ihrec uamt-- from
the is they choose to do so,
shall then be reiurncd to the cleik, and
he shall theieupi n set' down upon his

minute book, the fiist twelve names not
stricken out, on not challenged tor cjiuse,
,is jury lo tn the case on banc1; rnd is
rh.iliencs for cause render it mccssurv
to draw more from the box, so
mam shai be drawn under ihe direction
of the court as may be necessary to com- -

dcte jury.
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That in

all cases where the jury shall be com-

pleted, the names of the jurors not on the
pannel, shall be relumed into the box,
and the nex' jury that' may be wanting,
shall be drawmfiom the names as in the

cose, unless first jur sljiill huve
'fnfnail will, itioi vnvAmt in whiMi.o- -

Kfl Sum mer Session of ihisshall also commence on ,he Snd ,,a ofMay!... 1.
j ni o iiie,un., auu ue uiawu again as uure
in before A

rimainder next wefk.J
UM&bXUm mi .jOMmMW

$400 BEWAR
fT&Iljl" he given foi the apprehension of

whose name issairjjlg be PHILIP
HART fellow, on the .lfifflilt. attempted'
to take the life of Mrs W'allade.ife of B..
J. Wallace of this place havina the
house in daytime, while Mr. V. had stepped out,
anf made an attack uport with a dirk or lnife,'

j'and as since sled in the direction to Lexipgtoh,

aou' ' vc ,c" ""; "n", Vrte'"VE"uincheshieh, rather slenderly made,
ff hair, ,,,, grey eyes, large Roman nosefLd had ;

jat the limf, large black whiskers, lie had on ar
green frock coat, blark velvet vest, black stock.
and epmctThVgswears light drab box coat; no
olherJflothing recollected. From the description
given, lie is supposed to have been seen tivoriaysr
altenvards, at Uell's, J iiree I'orks, in 'barren
county, and was enquiring his way on towards
Lexington. The Grand Jury of this county has
sound an indictment against him.

The above reward, which has been raised by
manv repectahle citizens of this place, and Lo-

gan county, will be given to any person or persons
uho may apprehend Hart and deliver him to
the proper authorities.

The subscription paper Is in the hands of the
eniior "I Hie Kv ) Advertiser.

07-Pa-
prs llnoughout the United States, are

rpui-rllu- li u rpniipssrpr! In iucpit ihp alinvp. and .w
so iloint, furihei the ends of justice.

Ky. April 14, 1836.

JUST RECEIVED,
nril.S. Markeiel.No. 2.&j? 4.0UOlbs. Bacon, (to be sold from one

Ih. to a thousand.)
1 IJog-hea- il superior quality SUGAR.

It. GRAY.
Comer of Limestone and Water streets, be-t- v

pen IiipunWs Hotel anit the upper end of ttie
tnaikpt hoimp.

pril '.'.), 183-G- IG-- tf

Badger's Patent Improved

Feathei Kcnovator.!
"j.

NE of those Machines is now in
operation at the store of D. Bradford & Co.

oppo'itt the market, Lexington. All those inter-

ested to having Good Beds, are invited to call and
u unc--s ihe operation.

D fie protf-- s utd in said Marhjne,old and
worn fint heds are cleansed and Mfted of all ihe
drt an'l dusi, and Hip Fea:heit m of the odours
and Odd smell ivhirh they hae accumulated from
Ifihg aiwl restored to then migiral e'eanhness
an el, y. It has been Inimn thnt ne,v Feath-ei- s

ai" greatly unpioved by hentg r leaned of dusi,
and ihe animal gabcsof which all Feathers (ai
take in a grettet or les accnidntg lo the
tune and manner o' tneir betng taken fiom the
lof Bv ihi pror-pss- all motlts, or otiier si

aie Tletioyed cutnely.
Si hjnined are a sew of the man) rertific ates ol

nhl tnflivi.iud't. o( I,Husilie, which
be pKK'i'nd, who are now enjoi ng the lox-ui- y

rd sott and wholesmne bed, ami who ran,
widi pr"i"lf,'i J" lp ' ll,e merits of the ma-

chine by ihe woik :l has done.
JAS. COOK.

T Mi Oirfn Srthin, who haone of the ma
chines m operation at Louisville, the
eitihcate? have hern given

ceitily, that 1 have had a number of old betU

cleansed nnd diessed by O. Badger's Patent
Feathei dressing Machine,, some ol which had
been in constat. t use lor many yeais, and that fie

s ''a'1 'os' 1"e" "r'Slna' elasticity, so

uable improvement, and worth v

A. TIIROGKSJO.RTON.
w lh bscribers "nc,,r with Maj brock- -

orton, having had beds cleansed ami dressed,
and can cheerfully recommend j). to the public.

EDW. It. ELY,
FRANCIS HENRY.

" I approrerflj' the method of cleaning Featheis,
have itjand can tecom-nen- it to other;.

W. S.
certify, that had a lot of new Fiatbers,

uhicli had for a length of time been compressetl
in a sack, and on examination I sound con
tained insects, and had in a great measure lost

111 muni so, mat l cunsinrreti inenr 01 oui nine va
'siiinuioned: unci tnorciipon, it shall be the ,,Iie. bllbj, lh(, 0,erdtlon 0r hisjpiachine, I find
duty of the to writs name of" 'them restcred origin?! liveliness, and the

each juror so returt tl, upon a small slip unpleasant odnJjgSJlirely removed rwhich
long ,. .edTft.. t necessarily ,,b ibe;aud sogf which shall be. rolled up and f".r.,''.;. as 1 have been able lo discover, 1 have no

deposited in a small box to be provided hesita,jmi ln ,pCnminending to the publi'casa val-- l

a which
place until

meetinjr

second day
not,

which
summoned

sentees and summonses
awarded against

subject
dis-

cretion'
such

summons

it further

under

some

draw
those

and
until

the

front

a
i, tleik shall

eigh- -

Cloud,

e

been

list, which

a

names

a

first tlTe

names

directed.

j

a

This
Rev.

entered

"' ,b

a

Rusellville

valuable

degree,

1

tried
VERN0N;

I I

they

Feath-- 1

for
heard of O Sabin's machine, I was induced lo
have them dressed, when they relumed 1 sound
them free fiom worms and other insects, the
Featheis restored to their original liveliness, and
the unpleasant odour peculiar lo new Feathers,
effectually removed; and I have no hesitation in
recommending the machine to tne public. -

JAMES GEORGE.
U'e, the subscriber;, Upholsterers, in the ciiy

of Louisville, certify, that Having seen the opera-

tion of O. Sabin's Featljer Renovator, and being
well satisfied of its utility, in not only Ihe clean-

ing of old, but Iso ol neiv Feathers, take plea-

sure in lecommendiug it to the public, as a val-

uable improvement, and well woithy of patron
age, as a machine ol Hits kind has lor a long
been named, in the cleansing in particular
of new Fealliers.

Walion & IIouiks,
M. ii A. Devpnnev,
J0(IN & tl. AULSBKOUS,

tliiupv, Clark & Co.
We have tested Da Feather Renovator,

and being of ihe enure efficacy, and
gieat uti'ny of his machine, do not hesitate lo re-

commend this mode ol renovating j) beds and
neit Fedlheis, as eminentl) conducive lo hlttllh
and romluit. Lewki.lvn Poweli , M D.

Q, W. Smith, M. 1).
J..-W- , Dkite.M. D.
RlClIARU WantVn, 9t
W. C. Gai.t.

The above gentlemen are respectable and emi-uen- l

Physicians of Louisville, r,
ty-I'f-ds " ill be dressed and leumed the same

da il reasonable noiirt: is- given.
Ui.hts 1 t.se the Kenovatttr in auv entity in

cen ne obtained upuii reasonable temis,
hy applying lo D. BliAUlfOUD,

Lex. April 1C, 1S3G. 15--

Citizen Volunteer1 - Artillery.
TS7"OT' mil rira.ie '! HIS BVE-J- i

NINGai'i o'clnrk, ill front
l the Arsena', at John M. Heiv-.iil'fj'-

Main street, nith white
pataloons, (is fiir).w By outer of

Saml. C. Trotter, Capt.
J. M. HEVVETT, Ord. Seigt.

Lex April 23, 1836. 15

NOTICE.
S"11RCUiISTANCES having transpired,

""Ly which renders it expedient forme to consu- -

niate an intended partneisliip with Jngerson Sc

McClelland for the consltuctinn of the stfine woik
at the Cliffs, on Kentucky river: The business
in futuie will be conducted in their names, and
they will be responsihle fpr all contracts anil btisii
ness conneclerl-Avil- this woik from the cotimence-men- t

In the close-n- s (htir'tiperalions, m.
Their characters as corjlraciors, and ilieir busi-

ness habits will , no dcubr,. sufficiently recommend
them tcuhe conipanyjand lh'e public. t'" " ' 'JAMES S. GOOKf

ApriJ J3,rl Uem . Jtlerald: f.
jwr- -

IGJLORGSTOIVN fCOLL.BGJBl
iv c niu c icy . )

and continue yl weeks. ,

The Department of Languages is filled by one-o-

the most profouod and distinguished Linguis?
in Uie Union. Herein are taught' tlie Greek, Ca-- "

tin and French. '
.

The Department of Natural and Civil "'
Enguieerirg is occupied by a gentleman educated.'
at West Point , who has adopted the course Which ;

is studied atthe Military Academy. ,..- -
'I'h Depaitment of Mental and Mdrat Sci'--.

ence, Belles leltres, to;, is most ably stlHaineri'byV
a. gentleman ofpperior literary and sclentlnc,
atlainmenis, who will also deliver Lectuies oh AnVj
atomy and rhsiolngy. JiftThe.Department of Mathematics &c. Ts tjllent;
by a very able and experienced Instructorassis-- "

led by the piofessor of Natural .Science am?CTvil'.
nmeering. :

The Library, Philosophical Apparatus, Mathe- -
matical Instruments, &c. &c. are well selected'
and in sine or'er A splendid Chemical Appa- '-
ralus has just been pdr'chasedtin Philadelnhia.
by the late Professor of ChenifsTry. The stfitleimk
of Astr'oinoiny will henceforth enjoy thetbetfenSj
of a splenilid Telescope. "V.--a

Saturdays will be devoted to Histot, Com'po3
sition and ueclamation. i "" '

tHE institution willi ivent, their be returned1! Mon(,.ll. .ll..l !.. J ' "

'

her

said

,

&&

nee,
tsin.it

inijjlit

(

'

, I

'

,

.

Science

.

-.

The Students aie required,. to remafn lnJ.tTieJ
Recitation Rooms willi the Profe?S(r B hou'rf

during the summer session, and 6 during ther
winter.

They have the free use of the library, Appa-
ratus, Building', &c, &c, being chargeable only
with the damages they conimil. ,

. - ,

A weekly repoit of the progress, deportment
health &c. of the Students individually, vvilln ' t
he isued,every Satuiday, and forwarded hy mail .oi
lo such Parents and Guardians as mav desire it. Jij

Some delinquencies will be punished by pecu-
niary fines, and the funds accruing will be ap-

propriated to the puic'hase of suitable Books or
Medals to be awairied as prizes to the most dili-
gent and exemplary students. ,

It is srarrelj necessary to slate lhat George-
town is not sui passed by any place in the Union
for health and morality.

The students board in private families through
the town and neighborhood, which is thought
prefeiable to crowding them together.

JXl'LNSSKS I'KR skssion.
Tuition (m advance,) $'20 00
Bnanling Lodging ashing &c. 51) 00
"Books 5 00

i',75 00
No extra charges.

THE SCHOOL FOR

Civil ffiiMgrineers, -:-
-

Connected ivirb the GeorgetowiiColIege (Ky.) "v"

"will commence Us summer session on the tint day
of May.

This school has been in operation 12 months'? & jinn huh time not more than 10 or 12 young men jjfc
have been qualified for the field. fThe '.Vest Point Ara.lemy adds a very limited
number to the profession annually, and the
most of these are emplojetl by Ihe Government.

How shniisighied, autl iinobseivant of passing
events must they be, who seem to sear lhat the
market will be over storked fiom these two
schools! Take for instance the State of Ohio,
and see what movement she is nitikici! on the sub
ject of Internal Improvements. During there,:
cent se sion of her Legislature, theie were incnr- - '

I'tirateti within her Jnnil, .12 Rail Road, 11
Tump.ke and 5 Canal Companies; requiring
about Kin Fiigineers, moie. than this schuol will
supply in 10 years at the present rate. 1

Kenturky is not far behind Ohio in the sotritB
of improvement In.'iana has iust apnronrialctt'
S10. 000,000 to lhat object! The whole Missis--1

sipoi Valley is ralching the same spirit, and will
sotm bung all the resources ofher widespreatl ter-
ritory to hear on this subject.

The Profession of the Civil Engineer is note the
most lucrative and honorable in America.

What must it be in thiee vears from this lime'l
The harvest is abundant: the Readers are sew.

These views and prospects have induced the
Professor to extend his couise making it thor--owr- Ain

Theory and 'in Practice. To this end. -

he will cause suitable DfaWiugs and Models ofr-- ,

Rail Rords. Canalslfflgis, Bridges, A.que-- J
duets, &c. &c, to be prepared without delaj. ,

And hewill, lequire the cnurse to be so thor-
oughly studied, that no young man can accom
pTish it in less than one year, who shall not have-- ,

maileconsiderahie progiess in Mathematics, Ivat
ural Philosophy &c. previously to his entering the. .
school. At the close of eati.$?esion the Pro.--
fessor will attend ihe classTrt a Practira Tour-
thai istoaj in ihe monihsof April and OSlbber
"hen the principles of the science will be reduced
sully lo practice locating Rail Roads, Turn--pike- s,

Canals Ale observing the Geology history.. ., ,
their e'astiuity , and were unfit use. Haviiirand developing the mineral resources of the coun- -.

time
much

Iger's
sansfie.l

Drawing will, henceforthjffipnrticularly alien-ri- ed

to. JSSf
The Students of th'S school will be subjected to

the Rules anil Regulations ol theColleffe. Each.
one who completes the Course and Tour, will be---

luroistieti a certincaiuniarie out on Parchment.
- EXPENStjgPER SESSION, "

Board, Lotlging;T ashing, id. $50r6o
Tuition tin advance,) 20 fjQ
Books an I lustiumenis, 10 00'

oo
One extra see of Co in advance will bei:liarje.i.

for the purpose of increasing the Library, "Models,
Drawings. Mineials and liisir,,ie-,t- hBlr,l,.,',J
lo this Department, exclusively,

Uneextn see of oq wjM .ua rharoed for the.
services of Hie Piofessor (fflriug Ihe vacatioii.-- -'
Tlifae two extra lees wi! onjy be charged once
Imbibe sitne student, though he shgu)d remain in.
tlfe'school5se-sions- .

Geoigftown, Ry. March 30)1) 1830.-15- -lf ,'

HAWKINS, MORRISON &. HUNTER
( M a i n - S t r c c i , )

Have ornmenoel receiving and opening their
Stock of SPRIfiGSanrl SUMMER

NSW ffOODsV't,,
3j.IlE Y have been selected with grealcare fronv

Ihe late arrivals in theEasletn Cities,antl
wfl compose a most deniable and complete assort-
ment n Staple and Fancy Goods.

They Have, as usual, paid particular iegSr'd tu,
the wants of the Ladies, and invite their early at-- ,
tenlion lo their New Supplies.. .

Lexington, March 25, 1836 12 2mos.

.
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